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LITER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA,, Chronic or Nerrona 
Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for lood, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the nit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin and eves, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbs, &e., sodden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured bjr 

Doctor Hooflahd’s celebrated 
GERMAN BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

No. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth PhUada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
Stifles, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of the 
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from llavanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
do relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of * lloofland’s 
German Bitters' in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 16 o'clock, at II o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The eject was 
•o rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. 1 have not been without your medicine 

i Baltimore, Cbar- 
ever since. I 

; to sea, and reside in this 
have an agency, as you 

could sell large qoantities of it.**
Joe. B. Hall Sl Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook

NEW YORK.
Commission Merchants * General Agents.

COWLEY JJYD HASKILL.
No. 6. Hamilton Avenue, Brooklyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED having entered into Co- 
Partnership under the Firm of COWLEY and 

HASKILL, as Commission Merchants and General 
Agents, beg to offer their services to shippers of Pro
duce from Prince Edward Island for the disposal of 
the saino, their facilities for business are equal to 
any House in the City and they offer the advantage 
of an Agency in New York and Brooklyn.

COWLEY Ac HASKILL. 
Henry Cowley, C. H. Haskill. 

References to
M««.. J. R. «I,.ma* fit Co. ) New Y«rk.
“ McAuLirr fit Co i
“ W. Elliot, & Co. Britub Consulate, ) BoJWn 
“ T. Tioslitt, Fat It Co. )

llo*. D. Uueha*, ) Charlottetown,
Theophilvs DesBkisat Esq. j P. E. Island.
jy Wanted a few vessels to carry Coals from 

Piéton to New York. Apply in Charlottetown, to 
Theophilu. DesBrisay, Esq.

Administration Notice.

ALL person* having legal demands against the 
Estate of the late Mr. Roderick Mathew sou. 

Farmer, of Rnstico, deceased, are hereby notified to 
furnish the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and all persons indebted to the 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

WILLIAM MATHEWSON, \ xdminislnUors. 
JAMES MATHEWSON, J Attmumimors

FOREIGN NEWS.
CHINA.

e, having been sailing between I 
»n and the West India Islandi

IMS'
Co., Milne, April 14, 1844, any: "We herewith 
■end yon a certificate ofl core performed by the naa 
of onlt one bottle of the German Biture, wn think 
Mr. Cork to ben men of rtrack y, sod boro no doubt 
of the truth of hit story,”

Messrs. Joe. B. Hall It Co.—Gentlemen—In 
wer to you inquiries, I will stats that my daughter, 
aged about I* years, hod been complaining of a pain 
m her tide, for oil or seven years, and about the first 
Jaaaary last, was taka* down and confined la her 
bod. The pain in hat aide was tst 
being troubled with porno between hi 
in bar breast. From reading a namber ef i 
formed by “ Hoofiaad'e German Bitten" I woo" in
duced to try k in bar can, and cent la year etere and 
aarehaaed ear bottle. She had taken it hut a few 
lays tehee she began to imptatra.aadnaor, altar tak
ing sais oar battle, the is eajoy tag better health than 
ehehesfoe roan. She fools at pain in bar side sr ia 
say paît of her body, and attributes her ears entirely 
te the Ganna Bitters. William Clam, 

fltlmtl Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Tea ska aid bear ia mind that than Hitters an 

bwtibbly r au it AaLa, thsrebypaasamiag advan
tages osar moot ef the preperutieae reosmmtadid tee 
similar dim ns

Far sale by tsapsenbls dealers and stsrsksspa
<T1Tr T‘ T. DESBRI8AY.lt Co.,

General Agency
Aad by

Mr Lbmvsl Owe*. Georgetown,
" Edwabd Gear, Grand River,
" Edwabb Needham, Bl Peter’» Bay, 
•• J. I. Fbaseb. Bt. Eleanor 
* Gaoaoa Wiuoibto*, Crspaad,
" ias. L. Holma*, do.
•• War. Dodd, Bedeqae,
“ Jambs Pineaew, Maw Laadaa.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Better and Dyer.GENTLEMEN’S Clothes classed, Spots sad 

Stains attnetad, aad raatond to their original 
00leer. Bearer aad Silk lists cleaned aad stiffened. 

Asa, Kostath end Felt Hais of all Dsecription.
Orders lakes at at the Qaeeu’a Arma, t Mile- 

Baa, aad at Jamb* Rain's, Races Street Char-

WHEREAS certain persona hare been cutting 
down trees upon my Lands, and hare carried 

■ way wood therefrom, without License from me— 
This io to giro notice, that ill persons having an "! 
trespassed, ot who shall, hereafter, so trespass, F 
shall, on discovery, be prosocnled according mhLaw. ■]

Keowith, Township St, Dec. 17.

mo BE SOLD St PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 
1 previously disposed of at private sale), at 

GioaeiTswr, on Thursday, the Tu*mt,Jret day 
of /sue nail, at II o'clock, TOWN LOT Nantber 
8, Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. Thin Lot is eligibly 
eilnaiad, adjoining Wn. Sardbeso*, Esq’s., Pre
mises, aad near the Episcopal Church. For further 
perticolars, apply to Moser.. J. Humdhbby A Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilso* , Charlottetown.

Jus. 14, 1844.

rpo LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be sold

—the shop 
thin data—thin 
MerenetiU dealing, cannot ha sorpeesed, nor would 
the Saboeribor dispose of it, bat that he Is doaicoao ef 
MUliag himoolf aad family on a farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
March Sd, 1844.

Miairter of the Goopel i 

Jaa Lit.h 1844.
UNDALL

I applicant. 
I, Secretary.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for OoeL
VN HAND aad foe Bale at Dean's Bates 
r Stobs, ia Powaal Street, a few of Ike shore 

STOVES, Welcome Rot am pattern, patented in 
1144. Fobraory 18.1844.

LONDON TRADER.
THE new and splendid SHIP 
“ LADY RAGLAN, 500 Tons, cop
per fastened, Dobald M'Kat, Com-

______ ,mander, (A. 1 far T years) built ex-
tfy for the Trade, will positively anil from the 

shore Port for Chorlotuiown on lot April ; has n 
half poop and will ho fitted with opaeieee and airy 
Sute Rooms for Passengers, aad u commanded by 
oee of the most experienced navigators in theee parts. 
For rate of Freight and Fanage, apply ia Leadoa to 
Messrs. Keel (t Roberts. 8 Used Lane, Fob Church 
•treat ; at Charlottetown to

SAMUEL NELSON k BON.
Charlottetown, Ith, Jaa. 1814.

Hose Kong, Jan. 15.
Since tho 10th ill., a decided change has taken 

place in the state of affairs at Canton, and that 
city may be considered as placed io a state of siege. 
This result has been mainly brought about by the 
successes that have been obtained by the rebel 
fleets in several nasal engagements! in which they 
completely destroyed the ini penal flotillas. The 
tebe's may now be said to bo in command of the 
whole river, and lake adraniage of this position 
to cut off all supplies from the city, is a prelimi
nary measure to an attack on it, a step which 
does nut appear far distant, judging front the 
alarm that reigns, and the daily eitlua of the inha
bitants. Profitions are riling rapidly, more espe
cially rice, which will advance to an extreme 
price, as supplies arc checked.

Sir John Bowling and Rear-Admiral Stirling 
have returned. Sir John Bowring does not ap
pear to have gained anything, but established the > 
fact, that the same deep-rooted antipathy still ex
ists among the Chinese against foreigners enter
ing the city. Sir James Stirling seems to have 
occupied himself io iscettiioing the most eligible 
points from which the factories could be defended, 
and, in conjunction with Commodore Abbott, the ; 
United States'senior officer, and with the consent 
of her Majesty’s Plenipotenliari ami the Anteri- ; 
can Commissioner, Dr. Parker, a line has been 
drawn and intimation given to tho tmthoiiiiet and 
the rebel leaders that any hostilities within it will 
provoke similar acts from the naval force now 
•laiiuned off lho factories. This they hare tho 
desired effect of witdiog off all danger from 
foreigner», but, looking at the composition of the 
insurgent force, and finding in m tanka undoubted 
disieo, it will not he easy for tbs rebel leader, 
lowever good his ioleolioos, to curb the feelings 

of plunder that exists with such a lawless set.
The anchorage at Whampoa has lately been 

the scene of a severe naval fight, sod during the 
action, the foreign shipping received serious da
mage from the guns of the contending parties, in 
the presence of English and American men-of- 
war, on board of which were the respective senior 
naval officers.

Judging flora the course pursued by the En
glish and American authorities, both civil and na
val, it appears evident, that they will allew matters 
to lake their course at Canine, and that their sole 
ears is the protection of their respective subjects. 
Trade, with this state ef things, cootiaues paraly
sed, and, io short, we an not wrong in outing 
that the port of Caolon is vitleally cloned. Two 
English and two American man-of-war, remain 
off the factories, and at Whampoa, there are two 
English and one American men-of-wir, aad addi
tional force available from this, if reqeieite.

From Shanghae ear datas are to the 1st iast. 
The BSSI important item of intelligence ia a colli
sion between the French aethorities aad lbs iaaar- 
geala ia the city, leading to the bombardment of 
the place by Adariral La G asm with Me vessels 
La Jean d’Are aad Colbert ; bet by the last advi
ces nothing définira bad reeelted, although it was 
aipaatad the city weald earned er, aad we aspect 
le bear ef thin by ear next letter», or of ira having 
being stormed aad taken. This measure holds 
out a prospect ef a termination to the disorganisa
tion that has ruled so long at Shanghae aad the 
neighbourhood.
Pehn Oazellee are dew a ra the 4th ef December. 

The accounts continue unfavourable for the inaor- 
gants, who ire said to have mat with several re
versât, and have bene driven back in an easterly 
direction.

From Foochow, eor dates are to the 23d nit. 
Tea eoatinued to be seat forward. The diffieelty 
about Milling for ground still existed.

Advices from Amoy are to the 5th iast. There 
was a fair market for oottoo, hot manufacturers 
were dell. The neighboorhkod was quiet.

Captain Adams, of the United States’ navy, wat 
passenger by the last mail steamer from England 
and proceeds to-morrow, in the United Stales’ 
steamer Powhattau, u> Japan, with the ratification 
of the treaty made with thrt empire by Comtue- 
dortfferry no the pin uf th i Unite.: Staler.

We bave eut I: tard ul. n j:. J.wn tluw.iug 
parpooee visiting fi*x, :llh io;1. mi bt .eve he 
has it Mill in prospect.

INDIA.
The demand for steamers for the transport of 

troops to Suez, to serve in the Crimea, lias com
pelled the Indian navy packets for the present 
to bo fallen back upon. The intelligence for 
the past 10 days is peaceful and unimportant. 
The Burmese embassy arrived at Rangoon on 
tho 28th December, and the miserable manner 
in which they were received in their own 
country, contrasted strikingly with the magni
ficence with which they had been welcomed at 
Calcutta. In the account prepared for the in
formation of their sovereign, they ore said to 
have omitted the reply of the Governor-General ; 
their excuse being that they dared not comma- 
nicutc to the “ gulden foot" the peremptory 
refusal of tho cession of tho conquered provin
ces which they were instructed to request.

HEWS OF THE WAR.
RUSSIA.

THE GENERAL ARMING IN RUSSIA.
The Inralide Busk publishes the regulation 

prepared hy the Directing Senate, and ratified 
by the Czar, for the organization of the ” Im
perial Mobile Militia," as the now corps de
creed in tho recent manifesto is to be called. 
The ordinance ie divided into 0 sections and 
97 paragraphs, and in the original fills 7 folio 
columns. Thu first clause of the document 
declares, that the corps is raised fur temporary 
service, in defence of the fotitla, tho throne, ana 
the fatherland. It is enacted, that exemption» 
front military service hitherto permitted shall 
not apply in the present case, but that whoever 
ia liable to tho capitation tax, or its equivalent, 
shall he liable to be called upon to serve in this 
corps. Merchant», Jews, and foreign coloniale, 
who hare Iteen encouraged to settle in Russia, 
and received grants of land from the crown, 
are excepted. The corps will be divided into 
battalions or druschinee, each consisting of 
four companies. Each dru «chine is to be com
manded by a staff officer, and to have four cap
tains and a ataffcaptain, 1,000 suh-offioers and 
soldiers, and 18 musicians. In order to hasten 
the formationjof the corps,a gubernatorial militia 
committee is to be formed in every government, 
and within 14 days after the reeeipt of the 
manifesto the nobles are to assemble and ap
point the rendezvous of the several battalions, 
and make arrangements for their supply amt 
equipment. To meet the eapenaeae» of the new 
corps, special “ voluntary" subscriptions axe 
to be made, for which the the committees trill 
open lists, and to which all persons are ta» 
moned to contribute. The subjects of the Rm- 
—ror are adjured by their love of their < 

make sacrifices corresponding to t"
and it is announced, that the aam_________
emotions of all persons will be published. The 
nobles, as torn aa they have deliberated, ac
cording to the directions foregoing, are to im
pair to their several localities, ana exert them- 
selves in forwarding the enrolment. The set- 
dim must not be younger than 10, nor older 
than 45 years of age. In the formation off 
companies, inhabitant» of the same village am 
to be kept together aa fire as possible. Those who 
have do firearms of their own are to be famished 
with a musket and bayonet. The amploymant 
of the militia ie to be at the pleasure of the 
Char, and a poo the termination of the war all 
persona serving in the corps will be allowed to 
go bask to their homes. Should any foil in 
battle, their fonilies will receive a certificate 
absolving them from obligation to furnish n 
recruit at the next levy.

Activity nr the Russian Poets nr the Ralik. 
—The Vnivenal German Gazette contains news 
from the Baltic, which states, that gnat 
activity is displayed in the Russian ports ia 
the construction of gunboats. The Russian 
fleet, it Is started, contained 250 of those bento 
last year, and now 100 others are to be added 
to that number. Each ia to be armed with one 
gun of 08 and four of 32. The pert which is in 
the water is lined with iron. The Russian 
fleet of the Rallie, properly so called, consista 
of 30 ships of the line, 9 frigates, 8 brigs, and 
11 steamers. H
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